Modified Tergitol-7 Agar Base (Tergitol-7 Agar Base,Modified)

M616I

Modified Tergitol-7 Agar Base is used for selective isolation and enumeration of coliform organisms in water by membrane filter
method.The composition and performance criteria of this medium are as per the specifications laid down in ISO 9308-1:1990.

Composition**
Ingredients
Peptic digest of animal tissue
Yeast extract
Meat extract
Lactose
Sodium heptadecyl sulphate(Tergitol 7)
Bromo thymol blue
Agar
Final pH ( at 25°C)
**Formula adjusted, standardized to suit performance parameters

Gms / Litre
10.000
6.000
5.000
20.000
0.100
0.050
16.000
7.2±0.2

Directions
Suspend 57.15 grams in 1000 ml distilled water. Heat to boiling to dissolve the medium completely. Sterilize by autoclaving
at 15 lbs pressure (121°C) for 15 minutes. Cool to 45-50°C. Add 2.5 ml of 1% Triphenyl Tetrazolium Chloride (TTC) (FD057).
Mix well and pour into sterile Petri plates.

Principle And Interpretation
Tergitol-7 Agar is a selective and differential medium for the detection and enumeration of coliforms in water. Chapman (1, 2)
modified his original formula of Tergitol-7 Agar by addition of Triphenyl Tetrazolium Chloride (TTC). It is now recommended
by ISO Committee (3).
Tergitol-7 is a selective agent (4) which inhibits gram positive organisms and minimises swarming of
Proteus species
enabling better coliform recovery. Lactose fermentation is observed by change in colour of bromo thymol blue, the pH indicator.
Triphenyl Tetrazolium Chloride (TTC) allows earlier recognition and identification of Escherichia coli and Enterobacter
aerogenes in water and food (5).
Peptic digest of animal tissue, meat extract and yeast extract serve as sources of carbon, nitrogen and other essential nutrients
including vitamin B complex. Bromothymol blue is the pH indicator. TTC is rapidly reduced by coliforms except Escherichia
coli and Enterobacter aerogenes to insoluble formazan which gives red colour to the colonies. The lactose fermenters show
greenish yellow colonies with yellow zones while lactose non-fermenters show red colonies surrounded by blue zones.
Filter the specimen to be analyzed through two membranes. Place the membrane upon two TTC Tergitol Agar plates. Incubate
one plate at 37°C for 24 hours (total coliforms) and the other at 44°C for 18-24 hours (faecal coliforms). The yellow colonies
with deep yellow halo after incubation at 44°C should be identified as faecal coliform bacteria.

Quality Control
Appearance
Cream to light green homogeneous free flowing powder
Gelling
Firm, comparable with 1.6% Agar gel.
Colour and Clarity of prepared medium
Green coloured clear to slightly opalescent gel forms in Petri plates
Reaction
Reaction of 5.71% w/v aqueous solution at 25°C. pH : 7.2±0.2
pH
7.00-7.40
Please refer disclaimer Overleaf.
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Cultural Response
M616I: Cultural characteristics observed after an incubation at 35-37°C for 18 - 48 hours with added TTC Solution 1%
(FD057).
Organism

Cultural Response
Enterobacter aerogenes
ATCC 13048
Escherichia coli ATCC
25922
Klebsiella pneumoniae
ATCC 13883
Proteus vulgaris ATCC
13315
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
ATCC 27853
Salmonella Typhimurium
ATCC 14028
Staphylococcus aureus
ATCC 25923
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Storage and Shelf Life
Store below 30°C in tightly closed container and the prepared medium at 2 - 8°C. Use before expiry date on the label.
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Disclaimer :
User must ensure suitability of the product(s) in their application prior to use. Products conform solely to the information contained in
this and other related HiMedia™ publications. The information contained in this publication is based on our research and development
work and is to the best of our knowledge true and accurate. HiMedia™ Laboratories Pvt Ltd reserves the right to make changes to
specifications and information related to the products at any time. Products are not intended for human or animal or therapeutic use but
for laboratory,diagnostic, research or further manufacturing use only, unless otherwise specified. Statements contained herein should not
be considered as a warranty of any kind, expressed or implied, and no liability is accepted for infringement of any patents.
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